INTRODUCTION
In tobacco research and product development, there is a constant need for the comparison of smoke yields from different tobaccos. The manufacture of cigarettes by commercial manufacturing procedures is costly and in many research organizations, other than that of the manufacturer, facilities are not readily available. Furthermore, the manufacture of cigarettes by regular production machinery requires a relatively large quan:-tity of tobacco and this is a definite disadvantage and often an impossibility for experimental samples. When only small quantities of tobacco are available, particularly when only relative smoke yields are required, cigarettes can be manufactured by laboratory type making machines or by making machines designed and sold for home use. In this communication, the comparison of smoke yields from tobaccos in the ground form is suggested as an alternative to the latter procedures. The use of tobacco in this form has the advantage that grinding of small samples can be more readiLy achieved than cutting, and also no cigarette making machine is required. It could have another advantage in that ground tobacco provides a more uniform blend than cut tobacco. It will be shown that the smoke yields from tobaccos in the two forms are highly correlated.
EXPERIMENTAL

Tobacco
With one exception (Table 7) , all tobaccos used in this study were Canadian Hue-cured.
Preparation of Samples
Unless otherwise specified, tobacco in the threshed form, with midribs removed, was equilibrated at 6o Ofo R. H. and 72° F. It was then ground in a Wiley Mill through a screen with 3 mm openings. The ground tobacco was screened in a Ro-Tap sieve shaker for 3 minutes.
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The following sieve fractions were isolated: Cigarette tubes of 85 mm length and 25 mm circumference with a low efficiency filter were used. The filter length was 17 mm. Before filling the cigarette tubes, marks were made 30 mm and 77 mm from the filter end. After filling the tube to the 77 mm mark, the paper at the end of the cigarettes was twisted to prevent tobacco from falling out of the tube. Prior to smoking one or two drops of a saturated methanolic solution of sodium nitrate were applied to the "twisted" paper and the alcohol was allowed to evaporate. This was to facilitate lighting of the cigarettes by the electric lighters on a Phipps and Bird 20-port smoking machine. When lighting with a flame, the use of the nitrate solution was not necessary. Two techniques were used in preparing the cigarettes.
Method I: A number of marked cigarette tubes were placed in a vial or beaker of a diameter that would hold the tubes in a vertical position. The ground tobacco was poured into the tubes. No precaution was taken to prevent spillage into the vial or beaker. The container was then tapped against the bench top and the procedure repeated three or four times until the tubes were filled to just below the 77 mm mark. The level of the tobacco in each tube was finally adjusted individually to this mark.
Method II: As an alternative procedure, the cigarette tubes were filled individually using a mechanical vibrator as described by Vickery and Elliot (1).
Smoking of Cigarettes
All cigarettes were equilibrated at 6o0fo R. H. and 72° F before smoking. The cigarettes were smoked on a (2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Since, unlike cutting, the grinding of tobacco produces a wide range in particle size, initial investigations were designed to study the effects of particle size on smoke yields. It was initially assumed that a sieve fraction would have to be employed rather than the total sample, as it was anticipated that very fine particles would present problems in packing and in cigarette pressure drop. It was apparent that the sieve fraction chosen had to meet two criteria.
1. The cigarettes produced from the tobacco must have a reproducible and relatively acceptable pressure drop. Differences in pressure drop· can · produce differences in smoke yields through differences in filtration. Very high pressure drops will reduce tar yields through filtration, and thereby will increase the &fficulty of differentiating between tobaccos.
2:
The sample must be representative of the whole.
If tobacco were completely homogeneous, a very narrow sieve fraction could be used to minimize differences in properties affecting filtration. However, it is possible that variations in chemical or physical properties within a sample could affect the property of the tobacco to shatter. This could result in differences in properties between sieve fractions.
To determine the particle size distribution that might be expected in the routine preparation of samples, three flue-cured grades from different parts of the plant were equilibrated under two conditions of relative humidity. After grinding, all samples were equilibrated under common conditions of humidity. The particle size distributions of these samples are presented in Table 1 . In all cases, little or no tobacco was retained on a no. 12 sieve but a major part of the sample was retained on a no. 40 sieve. It is also of interest that the distribution between the "through 1.2 on 20" fraction and "through 20 on 40" fraction is dependent upon the moisture content of the tobacco at the time of grinding. It will be shown that particles passing through a no. 40 sieve cannot be used. The reproducibility with respect to cigarette weight and pressure drop of a single tobacco is compared in Table 2 . Included in this table is a comparison of the reproducibility achieved between two technicians. The weights of the cigarettes prepared by technician B using Method I were in excellent agreement with those by Method 11 for both sieve fractions. The weights of the cigarettes prepared by technician A were slightly lower than, but still in good agreement with, those prepared by the other technician. It is interesting to note that this was the first time that the method was used by technician A and it was used without any preliminary training. The mean pressure drops of the cigarettes made with the smaller particle size were in exceptionally good agreement. The mean pressure drops of the cigarettes made with the larger particle size had Figure 1 . The cigarette length specified in the figures refers to the tobacco section only. Each value in the figure is the mean of 20 measurements. It will be observed that the "through 40 on 6o" fraction had a very high pressure drop, and hence was unsuitable for this work. While the pressure drop of cigarettes made from the "through 20 on 40" fraction was high for tobacco rods exceeding 6o mm in length, the pressure drop of this 6o mm length, used as standard in this study, was considered acceptable. The reproducibility ofT. P. M. measurements for two sieve fractions is compared in Table 3 , each value being obtained by collecting the smoke from 2 ciga- rettes on a Cambridge filter; The data suggest a lower variation in measurement with larger particle size. Before comparing the smoke yields of the tobaccos in the cut and ground forms, certain weight and pressure drop relationships are considered. In the fabrication of cigarettes from ground tobacco by the methods described above, the tobacco bulk is not compressed and it can be reasonably assumed that the geometry and particle size distribution within a sieve fraction is only dependent upon the method of preparation. For these reasons, the number of particles per unit volume would be the same for all tobaccos. It follows that the apparent volume of the ground tobacco, expressed as a fraction of the total cigarette volume, and its apparent or specific surface area and, hence, cigarette pressure drop are independent of tobacco type. However, cigarette weight is dependent upon the apparent density of the tobacco and will therefore vary between tobaccos. The weights of cigarettes made to a common pressure drop from cut tobaccos will also be proportional to the apparent densities of the tobaccos, and the weights of cigarettes made from ground tobaccos should be proportional to those from cut tobaccos when both are at a common pressure drop within each form but not necessarily between forms. The pressure drop of cigarettes within each fraction was effectively constant despite ranges in weight from 577 to 910 mg/cigarette for the larger particles and 748 to 1077 mg/cigarette for the smaller particles (Table 4 ). The similarity in cigarette pressure drop between the cut tobacco and the "through 12 on 20" fraction was fortuitous and not designed. As anticipated, the weights of the cigarettes made from ground tobacco and from cut tobacco made to a common pressure drop are directly proportional, as indicated by the ratios in the last two columns of Table 4· Weight and pressure drop relationships, as discussed above, make it apparent that in comparing smoke yields from ground and cut tobacco, it is more logical to use the cut tobacco cigarettes made to a common pressure drop rather than to a common weight. Coefficients of correlation and related data between smoke T. P. M. and nicotine yields from the two sieve fractions and from cut tobacco are compared in Tables 5  and 6 . Fourteen tobaccos, referred to in Table 4 , were used in these comparisons. The ranges in T. P. M. and nicotine yields for the cigarettes made from cut tobacco were 18.4 -36.2 and o.88 -3.56 mg/cigarette, respectively. The smoke yields from the cut tobaccos were the means of four replicates of five cigarettes each. The yields from the ground tobaccos were the means of only two replicates of two cigarettes each unless Table 5 .
Comparison of nicotine ylelda of tobaccos In different forma. the T. P. M. yield from two cigarettes was less than 30 mg. In such cases the number of cigarettes per replicate was increased to three. The nicotine yields from the cigarettes made from two sieve fractions were highly correlated, and both were also highly correlated with those from cut tobacco cigarettes (Table 5 ). This was also true of T. P. M. yields with the exception of that of the "through 12 on 20" fraction when the latter was compared on a per puff basis (Table 6 ). Based on other observations during the development of the project, the latter result would appear to be atypical. However, in general it was observed that the comparison of T. P. M. yields on a per cigarette basis gave the highest coefficient of correlation. It has been observed in this laboratory that an increase in weight of cigarettes from cut tobacco does not necessarily give an increased T. P. M. yield. Presumably the increased weight is compensated by the increase in filtration by the tobacco rod. This could explain the higher correlation when the yields are expressed on a cigarette basis if experimental differences in weight and pressure drop are self-compensating. Despite the exception cited, the high correlation between the two sieve fractions and between each of the sieve fractions and cut tobacco for both T. P. M. and nicotine would indicate that both of the fractions investigated were representative of the total sample and that smoke yields from tobac.co in the ground and cut forms are related. Although the technique was designed only as a means of obtaining relative T. P. M. yields from different tobaccos, the relationships established were employed to predict T. P. M. and nicotine yields from five tobaccos (Table 7) . For this purpose the "through 12 on 20" fraction was used. Since the intercept did not differ significantly from zero (Tables 5 and 6 ) the mean values for the ratios of yields from cut to ground tobacco were calculated, 1.1 and 1.3 for T. P. M. and nicotine respectively, and were used in the predictions. The predicted and found values are in good agreement.
Comparison
While the "through 12 on 20" fraction was employed for the comparison in Table 7 , there was no consistant evidence to choose one particle size over the other. This study was restricted to the comparison ofT. P. M. 
